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Cheap.co.uk announces the official Belfast City airport car parks return.

Online travel extras comparison web site Cheap.co.uk has advised that the official Belfast City
airport car parks are again showing within their comparison website with the return of the
Long Stay and introduction of the Short Stay.

(PRWEB UK) 27 February 2013 -- After a time off the Cheap.co.uk website the official Belfast International
on airport car parks have returned and now includes an extra special ‘summer’ rate as well as the Short stay car
park.

The returning Belfast long stay car park was detailed by Cheap as the most popular product they formerly
offered at the airport. “Whilst not the cheapest option, the long stay car park is seen by many travellers as the
ideal choice simply because it’s the official car park and you get to keep your keys.”

“We always had a choice of parking options at Belfast but the return of the official options is great news, not
only does it give users a more complete overview of the parking options available at the airport but it also
includes discounted pre-booking rates.”

When requesting a Belfast parking quote online through the website, a space for eight days was returned at £40
for the long stay although one of the off airport park and rides was just £24.00.

The spokesmen continued: “The off airport park and rides tend to be the cheapest options at most airports, these
car parks are typically further away meaning they have less costs in relation the land rental or purchase and as
they tend to block park vehicles it means they can fit in more cars. Really it depends on the traveller as to
whether they think parking at one of the off site car parks with the cheaper rates will be the better option or
paying that little bit more for the official car parks is the best choice.”

Belfast International airport, found in the northwest of Northern Ireland close to the village of Aldergrove has
seen passenger numbers improve in 2011 and 2012 with the busiest routes those to UK locations. Liverpool,
London Stansted, Gatwick and Heathrow were the top four passenger locations for both 2010 and 2101.

About Cheap.co.uk:

Cheap.co.uk is an online travel extras comparison website offering cheap airport parking at a number of UK
airports including Gatwick, Heathrow and Manchester.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/belfast/long-stay.htm
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/belfast.htm
http://www.cheap.co.uk/airport-parking/
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Press.co.uk
http://www.press.co.uk/
01376 336776

Terry Exley
Cheap.co.uk
http://www.cheap.co.uk/
01376 336800

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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